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OUR DEAR BARBARA.

(Fron Home Heroes)

(Continuicd.)
Jane removed the old shoe and stockin

and exlibited a foot in even a worse coni
tion.

"How do they feel ?" asked the lady.
"Oh, ma'am, they burn and hurt n

dreadfully,' replied the girl.
"Draw me a bucket of cold water, Jane
"Yes, ma'am." And Jane turned awi

quickly.
"Oh dear 1" said the'child, in distrei

"Please give me my shoes and stocking
All the people are waiting for breakfas
Pil never get round." -

" Put just erough warm water in to tal
off the chill."1

Airs, Grayson spoke to Jane, not heedil
Barbara,

"Will that do 7
"No. It is too warm. i want it tapi

leat."
"Do let me go !" urgea Barbara, " T:

poople will be angry."
" There ; put your fet in," said Mr

Grayson, as Jane st the bulcet on the floc
in front of the child.

"A rs. Miller'l beat me." And tearsra
over Barbara's face.

" No, Baibie," said Mrs. Grayson, kindl3
" Mrs. Miller shall not beat you. I will se
to that."

"But you don't know lier, ma'an, as
do."

".Il tell you vhat I do know, Barbie,
said Ars. Grayson, as sae icielt by th
sinigular.looliiig child wlio drew so sirongl
upon lier sympathies, and helid lier foot i
tle Water : " 1 know that Aim. Miller wi)
never huirt a hair of yoiu head."

"But wlat will people do for their nili
this morning P" Barbara was as mue.
trloubled on this head as on that which in
volved conseqiiences to herself.

"Do vithout it !" was the firm reply
"Yoie are not going froe this house Lo-day.

Oh dear, mia'ai! I J nlst go round wiil
mîy nilIk.»

fin vain did Barbara plead for freedom t1
go forward i the way of duty. Shlo wa
under' thecontrol of those who were stronige
thîan shce, anîd quîito r'esoluite. A fier keepinî
the child's feet in water for ton minutes, oi
uîntil they had ceased to ache nd bîrn, Mrs
Grayson dried then with a soft iapkin unti
ail mnoisture was renoved.

" Now stand up, Barbie."
But, in attempting to bear lier weighît

Barbara cried out with suedden pain, while
the blood started fron many gaping sore
on lier feet.

SYoi sec, Barbie," said Mrs. Grayson,
kindly, " that there le to be no more serving
of milk to-day. Jane," she added, "you
take ber up to tlie little room next to
yourrs. Tliere is a bed in it, you know."

Tie cook's lecart was in ail this work of
mnerey. So she lifted Barbara in lier strong
arims and carried her ipstairs, followed by
Airs. Grayson.

" I think sle lias fever," said Jane, as she
placed lier on the bcd. " Just feel low
hot lier hand is p"

" Yes ; I noticed that," replied Mrs. Gray-
son. "Tlhe ehild has considerable fever.
In fact, shle's ill enough to be in bed, instead
of on the street carrying nilk-pails ; and in
bed we must place her. So, do you take
off lier clothes while I go for one of Helen's
wrappers." .

"Iîndeed, ma'am," objected Barbara to
this, "I can't lie here, Mrs. Miller will b
so angry ; and whîat will the people do for
their inîlk " IThis was the question that
troubled the poor ebild most of all.

" Do without it !" answered Jane, whou
vas getting provoked at Barbara's great

concern for lier custoners.
" They expect me, and Pye never disap.

pointed theni. Everybody's break fast will
)e waiting," replied Barbara.

"Not everybody's," replied Mrs. Gray.
son, smiling. " But don't trouble. What
can't be c.ured must be endured."

"I wish Mrs. Miller knew about it," said
Barbara, Slili pursuing the tmein.

" Where does She live7"
Barbara gave the direction. It was not

far away.
"lil send ber word to cone and get ber

imilk-pails."
This satisfied the child, who, now thatthe

strain was gone, was shiowing more and
more exhaustion. Jane removed her scanty
garments, anîd laid lier under the bed-clothes.

"I do believe I iam sick," said Barbara,
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in lier artless way, lifting lier eyeslanguidly
and looking et Mrs. Grayson. " What a
kind lady you are ! God will bless you for
being gond to poor little Barbie." .

Her voice, which was singularly soft and
sweet, died faintly away, and ber lids fell
leavily over lier eyes. Mrs. Grayson, who
was touched with pity for the strange child,
and who felt lier interest increasing every
moment, laid lier hand upon ber forehead.
It was burning wiith fever.

Two weeks passed before Barbara wias able
to sit up. During the first week ehe was
delirious for nearly three days ; aud the
physician said that ber life was in danger.
lu the beginuing he feared that shle had an
infections fever ; and there was some anxiety
on the part of Mrs. Grayson forlier childrenî.
But this apprehiension soon gave way : and
thon lier two little ones-Jennie and Katie
-made their way to Barbara's chamber.
At first her face repelled them; but, when
chie spoke, the charm of lier voice drew them
toward lier like magnetism.

The love of children was a living tbing in
the heart of Barbara; and she was delighted
to have Jennie and Katie in her room. As
soon as she was able to sit up, shc amused
them by various little arts and devices
which ce had learned, and read to them.
out of the books they brought t lier. lu
the beginninîg of this intercourse Mrs. Gray-
son watcled Barbara very closely, and
questioned the children minutely as to
what se said to them. She iwas soon
satisfied that all was riglt-that although

sce liad lived amidst temnptation and expo-
sure to vice, she was untainted by the at-
mospliere sIc had been conipelled to breathe.

IBamrbie," said the lady to her one day,
after shie was aile to sit ui in a chair for
several hours at a time, "how would you
like to live with mie "

A flash of liglt went over the little girl's
face, and she looked at Mrs. Grayson in an
eager, hop.eful, bewildered manner, as if elle
hialf thoughit ierself dreaiing.

"l iii earnest, Barbie. Would you like
to live with ie 7"

I Wiat could I do, na'amu V"
"My nurse is going away. Could you

nt take lier place "-
"I love Joienie and Katie and the baby,

ma'ami."
"That's one qualification," said the lady.
"And I'm strong whîen l'ni well, ma'amiî."
Airs. Grayson thouîglit of the tvo great

milk-pails, and was satisfied on that ead.
" And lI do just what you tell me to do,

ma'amn."
"Very well, Barbie, I think we may

settle it that you are t be my nurse. If
you love the clildren, and are stronig, and
do justwlat I tell you, I eau askno nmore."

"But," said Barbara, a troubled look
coming into lier face, " maybe Mrs. Miller
woni't give me up, ma'am."

"'Why not "
"She says I'm bound ho her. A lady

asked me once if I wouldn't come to lier
house and live. When I told Mrs. Miller.
she got dreadful angry."

I "D you ever go anywhere with her'and put your name or mark on a paper !"
. No, ma'ai."'
" Then I think that you're not bound to

her.",
t"Oih yes, I am, nia'am. She made me

pr;niise on the Bible, a good while ago, that
Id live with lier for live years. And it
isn'lt two ycars yet. I didn't want to do it,
but she nade me."

" Why did she exact this promise, Bar-
bie ?"

" I don't know, ma'am, unless il was be-
cause I was always a-working and a.doiug."

"And you think yourself bouind by that
promise.?"

" Yes nia'am. If Mrs. Miller won't give
me up, i must go back to her. I pronised
on the Bible, you know."

"And to keep your promise you are
willing to take upyour old hard work again
of feeding and nuilking cows, and serving
nilk, instead of coming into this nice bouse
to nurse children whomn you love ?"

"Yes, ma'am, if Mrs. Ailler won't give
meup," replied Barbara,firinly. "I promise]
on tL Bible that I'd hve with lier five
years, and I've only been there two years."

"But, if I understand if, Barbie, Mrs.
Miller forced you to make that promnise."

" She said she'd beat me if I didn't do it."
"Then sle compelled you."
"But, mna'am, you sec I needn't have

promised for all her threats. I could have
stood the beating and lield mny tongue, if
slie'd killed me. That's how it was. Sn,
as 've pronised, I'n lound."

Struck with the child's mode of looking
at the question, and still more initerested in
lier, Mrs. Grayson deteriniued t lut inatters
take their course between Barbara and Mrs.
M1iller, in order to test the charneter of tli.i
singular child.

"I must Bond for Ars. Ailler," she eaid,
"nid bave a talk with lier. Perbaps I caii
induce lier to give you up."

Barbara was not sanguine ; and Mri.
Grayon nîoticed that lier face wore a
trouîbled look,

Airs. Miller,who had already called seveiil
times to ask about Barbara, but wbo had
not :een permîitted to sec her, was now siit
for, The child shrank back and looked
lialf frighteied as the hard, coarsie, deler-
midJooking wonan entered the riooms ii
conpany witl is. Grayson, and fixed
uîponi lier a pair of cruel eyes. Something
like a smile relaxed lier wite1red face as she
spoke to Barbara.

"I have sent for yoi," said Ars. Gîraysn,
"in order to have a talk about Barbie."

Mrs. Ailler iodded.
"sl she bouifd to youi 7"
"Yes, na'ahm." Promîptly and firimly

answered.
"Wouild yoi like to give lier up, if I'd

take lier?
"No," Mrs. Miller uttered thie little

word resolitely.
"In what way is she bounl P" queried

Mrs. Grayson.
"Se's bouindi aIl right, ma'ai-fat and

sure," replied Airs. Miller, sliowiig somne
impatience.

"And you cau't be induced to part wçith
lier ?"

"No, ma'am."
"Not for lier good? I. wouild like lier

for a nurse ; and that will be so iieh easier
for lier, you kinow."

SShie's iy girl, Ars. Grayson," replied
the wonmai to tbis ; '" and I dni't tlliik it
just riglit for you to be trying Io get lier
awav frome mue. What miiine is iiiie."

"I'I sorry," said AI rs. Gayson ; " and
particularly on Barluie's accounît. But if
youî won't give lier up1), whiy- "

She paused and look ed ai Barbara. There
wa ai expression of despair uipon the
child's face that toucled lier deeply.

"Why, I woi't !" Mrs. Miller Iinislied
the sentence. " AndIl now, la'am," e
added, "Barbie has bcen a trouble ta yoi
long enough, and Ia botter coie away."

"She is not well enouigh tu o noved for
two or three days yet," said Airs. Grayson.

"I don'ltlnov that," replied AMrs. Miller.
"She's strong. Ireekon she aucanwalk witi
a little hel). Comse, Barbie."

(To be Continued.)

Do You THiNK of one falsity as liarmicless,
and another as sliglit, and another as uniii-
tended? Cast them all aside ; tiey may bc
slight and accidental, but tley are ugly soot
from the smoke of the pit for all that.-
Riskin.
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